2004 ICOMOS CANADA ANNUAL CONGRESS AND GENERAL ASSEMBLY

My City, My Heritage, My Future:

Conserving the Heritage of Canadian Cities in the 21st Century

Ottawa, 21-23 October, 2004

Cities play an unparalleled role in the conservation of civic heritage. At this year’s
annual congress, ICOMOS Canada will explore the conference theme and will
discuss the new realities of conserving the heritage of cities at the beginning of the
21st Century, including the practical aspects.

Subthemes include:

My City: Current and New Heritage Issues and Opportunities
(20th century heritage; archaeology; energy/environment/transport issues; growth,
demographic changes; changing cultural diversity; industrial/economic changes;
public security, etc.)
My City: Experiencing the Benefits of Heritage Conservation
(City profile, quality of life, identity/attractiveness of city and neighbourhoods,
culture, tourism, conference/event venue; economic benefits; cost recovery;
environmental sustainability; knowledge sharing; district stabilization; etc.)
My City: Creative Heritage Conservation Management
(New heritage policies; integrating heritage into planning; interjurisdictional territorial
and greenbelt management; civic heritage conservation; new programs, grants
and incentives; partnering, etc.)
My City: New Tools to promote and support Heritage
(WWW based tools – Canadian Register of Historic Places, Canadian Standards and
Guidelines; databanks; Tourism/technical/research web sites, media; virtual tours,
creative education, public consultation approaches, etc.)

Conference program:
The conference program and Call for Papers will be posted on the ICOMOS Canada
website: http://canada.icomos.org

Post-congress Tour: Rideau Estate ancillary buildings
On Sunday October 24, a post-congress tour will be given of recently renovated
ancillary buildings at Rideau Hall including the Stable Building and the Gate Lodge.

Registration Fees
The registration fee includes:
- Admission to all sessions, lunches and health breaks;
- Thursday night reception
- Friday evening banquet
- Saturday 2004 annual general assembly and elections
- Post-congress Sunday tour of the Rideau Estate ancillary buildings
- Full ICOMOS International membership for 2005 (value: $85.00):
Early bird rate (before September 10, 2004):
Regular rate:
One-day rate with full membership
(not including Friday banquet):

$275.00
$340.00
$200.00

Student rates, including student membership of ICOMOS Canada for 2005:
Student early bird, prior to 10 September, 2004: $100.00
Student regular rate:
$125.00

On-line registration and registration forms:
Will be available at the ICOMOS Canada web site. Cheques should be made
payable to ICOMOS Canada and mailed to the ICOMOS Canada secretariat at the
address listed at the end of this announcement.
Simultaneous translation in French and English will be available for all the principal
conference sessions, the AGM and elections. A delegate kit will be available at
registration.

Congress session locations:
Thursday, October 21: Canada and the World Pavilion, Sussex Drive, Ottawa
Friday-Saturday, October 22-23: Lord Elgin Hotel, Elgin Street Ottawa

Conference Hotel: Lord Elgin Hotel, 100 Elgin Street, Ottawa. ON K1P 5K8
To reserve a room, tel: (613) 235-3333; Toll Free: (800) 267-4298 (Canada & US)
Fax: (613) 235-3223
http://www.lordelginhotel.ca/english/index.aspx

Alternative Ottawa/Gatineau accommodation:
For details for other hotel accomodation in Ottawa/Gatineau, see:
http://www.ottawakiosk.com/accommodations.html

For further conference information:
Please contact the ICOMOS Canada Secretariat at:
- P.O. Box 737, Station B, Ottawa, Ontario. K1P 5P8;
- Tel: (613) 749-0971;
- Fax: (613)749-2071;
- email: canada@icomos.org

